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B ose-Einstein condensation at constant tem perature
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W e presenta novelexperim entalapproach to Bose-Einstein condensation by increasing the par-

ticle num berofthe system atalm ost constanttem perature. In particular the em ergence ofa new

condensate isobserved in m ulti-com ponentF = 1 spinorcondensatesof87Rb. Furtherm ore we de-

velop asim plerate-equation m odelform ulti-com ponentBEC therm odynam icsat�nitetem perature

which wellreproducesthe m easured e�ects.

PACS num bers:03.75.N t,03.75.H h,03.75.M n

Theexperim entalrealization ofBose-Einstein conden-

sates (BEC) in dilute atom ic gases [1, 2, 3] and the

breathtaking em ergence of fascinating physics of cold

quantum gases in an increasing num ber ofexperim ents

havehad form ativeinuenceon thecom m on m odelusu-

ally used forthe description ofBose-Einstein condensa-

tion (see e.g.[4]and referencestherein). This m odelis

based on a system of constant particle num ber whose

tem perature T is reduced. The popularity ofthis ap-

proach arises from the fact that allexperim ents so far

m akeuseofevaporativecooling techniqueswhich reduce

thetem peratureofthesam ple(attheexpenseofparticle

losses). Thispath to quantum degeneracy is illustrated

in the phase diagram ofFig.1. Starting with a certain

particlenum berN ,thetem peratureT ofthesystem isre-

duced below the criticaltem perature Tc(N )which leads

to an accum ulation ofparticles in the condensate frac-

tion N 0=N . Detailed experim entalstudies[5,6,7]have

com pared thisquantity with theoreticaldescriptions.

In this paper we present a com pletely di�erent and

new experim entalrealization ofBose-Einstein condensa-

tion by increasing the particle num ber of a system at

alm ost constant tem perature. The corresponding path

is also m arked in Fig.1 and leads to BEC alm ost or-

thogonally to the com m on route discussed above. W e

start with N = 0 and add m ore and m ore particles at

nearly constanttem perature T untilthe criticalparticle

num berN c(T)isreached,i.e.thepopulation ofthether-

m alcloud saturates and allfurther added particles �ll

up the condensate fraction. W orth m entioning this ap-

proach correspondsto the originalidea used by Einstein

[8]and theoreticaldescriptions over decades to discuss

BEC.Furtherm ore�rstattem ptstoachievequantum de-

generacyin spin-polarized hydrogen [9,10]werebased on

increasing density by adding particles and by com pres-

sion atliquid helium tem peratures.

Thenew therm odynam icalapproach toBEC discussed

in thisletterisrealized in m ulti-com ponentBEC which

providem ultiple internalquantum statesoftheinvolved

atom s. W e wantto em phasize thatthese system sopen

up a rich variety ofnew therm odynam icalaspectsasthe

involved �nitetem peraturedynam icsisextended tom ore

com ponentswhich areadditionally coupled and inuence
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FIG .1: Phase diagram ofBose-Einstein condensation for a

typical87Rb experim ent. The condensate fraction (if> 0)is

plotted asN 0=N = 1� g3(1)(kB =(�h�!))
3
T
3
=N .The usualre-

alization ofBEC isdoneby decreasing T at(alm ost)constant

particle num berN .In thispapercondensation by increasing

particle num ber starting with N = 0 at (nearly) constant

tem perature isdiscussed.

each other.Thetherm odynam icaldescriptionhastotake

intoaccountallinteractionsbetween m ultiplecondensate

com ponentsand justasm anytherm alclouds(weusethis

term instead of’norm alcom ponents’).In thiscontextre-

centexperim entshaveobserved’decoherence-drivencool-

ing’[11]and m elting ofnew condensatecom ponents[12].

The system considered here is based on a F = 1

spinor condensate of 87Rb with three internal states

m F = � 1;0;+ 1. The m ain idea is to increase the par-

ticle num ber in the initially unpopulated m F = 0 spin

com ponent via spin dynam ics transfer out ofthe other

com ponents. For this we �rst prepare a partially con-

densed m ixtureofthej� 1iand j+ 1istates.Theresulting

dynam icscan be divided into two m ain successive steps

which areillustrated in Fig.2 asa)and b).

The �rstprocessis thatspin dynam icspopulatesthe

m F = 0 state by converting m F = � 1 condensate atom s

into m F = 0 atom saccording to j+ 1i+ j� 1i$ j0i+ j0i

[12, 13, 14, 15]. Due to its density dependence spin

dynam icsispractically restricted to the condensed frac-
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FIG .2:Schem eofthedynam ics.(a)Spin dynam icstransfers

population to them F = 0 statewhich therm alizesalm ostim -

m ediately.(b)W hen alltherm alcloudsareequally populated

and thusthe criticalparticle num berin m F = 0 is reached a

condensate arisesand ’free’spin dynam icscan take place.

tions,resulting in theproduction ofm F = 0 ’condensate’

atom s,which however im m ediately therm alize into the

m F = 0 therm alcloud due to collisionswith alltherm al

clouds (Fig.2a). W e want to em phasize at this point

thattherm alization isthe fastesttim escale (� 50m s)of

oursystem and thereforespin dynam ics(� 1s)isonly a

m eans to produce the new com ponent. The redistribu-

tion ofconstanttotalenergy am ong m oretherm alatom s

during this process leads as a side-e�ect to a decrease

oftem peratureT.Thisissim ilarto ’decoherence-driven

cooling’oftheJILA experim ent[11]which in contrastto

oursystem did notinvolve conversion between di�erent

condensatecom ponents.

Assoon asthe criticalparticle num berin the m F = 0

therm al cloud is reached the phase transition in the

m F = 0 com ponent takes place and a condensate frac-

tion em erges(Fig.2b). From this m om enton the ther-

m alcloudsareand rem ain equallypopulated and provide

a constanttem perature reservoirofthe system . There-

fore’free’spin dynam icsm aytakeplacebetween thespin

com ponentsofthe condensate fractions,i.e.atconstant

totalnum berofcondensed atom sbutstillin touch with

the reservoir of�nite tem perature. Thus spin dynam -

icsm ainly determ inesthe�nalm F condensatefractions,

which are notasa rule equally populated in contrastto

the therm alclouds[16].

The experim entalsetup (for details see [12,17]) pro-

duces BECs in an opticaldipole trap which provides a

spin-independent trapping potential. The trapping fre-

quencies are 2� � 890Hz vertically, 2� � 160Hz hori-

zontally and 2� � 20Hz along the beam direction. Spin

dynam icsissuppressed during preparation ofthe initial

spin state due to the high m agnetic o�set �eld of25G

which issubsequently lowered to a valueof340� 20m G

to allow for spin dynam ics. After a variable hold tim e

of0..30sthe dipole trap isswitched o� and the released

atom sare spatially separated by a Stern-G erlach gradi-

ent. Finally an absorption im age is taken in order to

determ ine BEC and therm alatom num bersby a sim ul-

taneous�tofthreeparabolasand threeG aussiansforthe

threem F com ponents.
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FIG .3:M easured condensate and therm alatom num bersfor

the di�erent spin states (m arked as ’exp.’) as function of

di�erenthold tim es.Thelinesrepresentsolutionsoftherate-

equation m odelfor two di�erent sets of spin dynam ics pa-

ram etersdenoted as’sim 1’and ’sim 2’(seetextfornum bers).

Them om entswhen thecriticalparticle num berform F = 0 is

reached in the sim ulationsare m arked by verticallines.

Fig.3 shows the experim entally obtained BEC and

therm alatom num bersversusthehold tim ecom pared to

sim ulationsoftherate-equation m odelwhich willbepre-

sented later.W estartwith an initialm ixtureofm F = �1

both in BEC and therm alfractions. The preparation

processleadsto a rem aining population of< 10% in the

m F = 0 state.

The experim entaldata dem onstrate allofthe previ-

ously introduced dynam ics only m odi�ed by loss pro-

cesses. First a m F = 0 therm alcloud arises and grows

untilthe criticalparticle num berisreached after5..10s.

Note,thisisthem om entofequalpopulationsofallther-

m alclouds. Subsequently a m F = 0 condensate fraction

em erges. The data between 5..10s suggestthat the ex-

actm om entofphasetransition variesfrom shotto shot.

Indeed thism om entcrucially dependson spin dynam ics
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aswillbediscussed later.Finally spin dynam icsleadsto

a steady-statewhich decreasesdueto lossprocesseswith

an experim entally observed relativecondensatedistribu-

tion of40..45% m F = � 1 and 10..20% m F = 0 [18].

In the following we develop a sim ple rate-equation

m odelwhich reproduces the m ain experim entalobser-

vations. W e do not intend to give a detailed and thor-

ough sim ulation of�nite tem peratureBEC which would

be quite involved and is subject of current theoretical

activities [19,20,21,22]. Rather a basic m odelfrom a

experim entalist’spointofview ispresented to stim ulate

a vivid discussion of�nite tem perature e�ects in m ulti-

com ponentBECsand introduce a num berofsingle pro-

cesseswhich yield the observed behavior. The m odelis

based on asetof7variablesN
�
0
;N 0

0;N
+

0
;N

�
t ;N

0
t;N

+

t ;T

where N X
0 with X = � ;0;+ denote the atom num bers

ofm F = � 1;0;+ 1 in the condensate fraction and N X
T

the respective atom num bersin the therm alcloud. T is

the system tem perature and assum ed to be equalforall

com ponents.The equationsofm otion read

_N X
0 = _N X

0;th +
_N X
0;sp +

_N X
0;1b +

_N X
0;3b ;

_N X
t = _N X

t;th +
_N X
t;1b +

_N X
t;ev ;

_T = _Tth + _Tev ;

and include the processes therm alization ( _N X
?;th

, _Tth),

spin dynam ics ( _N X
0;sp), one-body losses ( _N X

?;1b
), three-

body losses( _N X
0;3b

)and evaporation ( _N X
t;ev,

_Tev). These

single e�ectsaswellasan aditionally introduced phase-

spaceredistribution willbe discussed in the following.

The therm alization rate th quanti�es the collisional

transferofcondensed atom sinto thetherm alcom ponent

_N X
0;th = � ~thN

X
0 N t ;

_N X
t;th = + ~thN

X
0 N t ;

where N t = N
�
t + N 0

t + N
+

t and ~th isobtained via the

relation ~thN t = th n̂t which takesintoaccountthepeak

density ofthetherm alcloud n̂t toconvertthedensity de-

pendentrateth into~th = th �!
3(m =(2�kB T))

(3=2).The

tem perature- and spin-dependence of th is neglected.

The system tem perature T decreases as the conserved

totalenergy isredistributed am ong m oretherm alatom s

and given as

_Tth = � T~thN 0 ;

with N 0 = N
�
0
+ N 0

0 + N
+

0
. The used value th =

10� 18 m 3/sleadsto a therm alization rate ~thN 0 of� 13

1/sforN 0 = 45000which correspondstoourexperim ent.

Spin dynam icsisim plem ented by a sim plecoupling of

thecondensateatom sdueto therelation j� 1i+ j+ 1i$

j0i+ j0iwith tworeaction rates~sp1 and ~sp2 forforward

and backward reaction [23]:

_N
�
0;sp = ~sp1N

0

0N
0

0 � ~sp2N
�
0
N

+

0
;

_N 0

0;sp = � 2~sp1N
0

0N
0

0 + 2~sp2N
�
0
N

+

0
.

O ne-bodylossoccurswith rate1 independently ofthe

spin state and equally in the BEC and therm alcloud.

Thevalue used is1 = 0:011 1/sand correspondsto the

m easured 1/e-lifetim e of90slim ited by background gas

collisions

_N X
0;1b = � 1N

X
0 ;

_N X
t;1b = � 1N

X
t :

Forthree-body loss[24]weassum ea spin-independent

process,ignorepossiblechangesin statisticalfactorsdue

to m ultiple com ponentsand obtain

_N X
0;3b

N X
0

= � Lc3(N 0)
4=5

;

with c3 = 7=6c22 and c2 = 152=5(14�)� 1(m �!=�h
p
a)6=5.

Thelossrateused isL = 5:8� 10� 42 m 6/s[25].

Theevaporation processdueto �nitetrap depth kB Te
is im plem ented by a particle loss ofthe therm alcloud

connected with a decrease of the system tem perature.

The tem perature dependence ofthe evaporation rate e
isneglected and the lossreads

_N X
t;ev = � eN

X
t .

Energy conservation leadsto a changeoftem perature

_Tev = e(T � Te) .

W e use the Eulerm ethod to propagate the equations

in discretetim e-stepsofduration �t(e.g.N X
0 (t+ �t)=

N X
0 (t)+ _N X

0 �t). After each sim ulation step a phase-

space redistribution is carried out. This is im portant

to introduce quantum statistics into the equations and

can beregarded asspontaneouscondensation ifthecrit-

icaldensity is reached. The criticalparticle num ber is

calculated asN c = g3(1)(kB T=(�h�!))
3 and the following

condition ischecked forX = � ;0;+

If(N X
t > N c) : N X

0 (t+ �t)= N
X
0 (t)+ (N X

t (t)� N c)

N
X
t (t+ �t)= N c .

This re-condensation step is related to a tem perature

changeobtained by totalenergy conservation as

T(t+ �t)= T(t)

�

1+
N 0(t+ �t)� N 0(t)

N t(t+ �t)

�

.

The therm alization step and the phase-spaceredistribu-

tion canceloutin thecaseoftherm alequilibrium result-

ing in steady condensatefractionsand constanttem per-

ature. Nevertheless these steps are crucialto describe

the occurrenceofthe new therm alcom ponentsand new

condensate fractions. As therm alization is the fastest

tim escaleoftheconsidered system astep-likedescription

seem sto be reasonable.
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O urrate-equation m odelreproducesallexperim entally

observed therm alfeatureseven with a reasonable quan-

titative accuracy as shown in Fig.3. The initialcon-

densate populations were chosen as N
�
0
(0) = N

+

0
(0) =

45000, N 0
0(0) = 7000 and the therm alatom num bers

as N �
t (0) = N

+

t (0) = 90000 and N 0
t(0) = 12000 and

T(0)= 288nK .Evaporation param etersare e = 0:015

1/s and Te = 500nK .Sim ulations for two sets ofspin

rates~sp1 = 1:6� 10� 5 1/s,~sp2 = 0:4� 10� 5 1/s(sim 1)

and ~sp1 = 2:4� 10� 5 1/s,~sp2 = 0:6� 10� 5 1/s(sim 2)

have been carried out. Although these two sets ofpa-

ram etersdi�erby only 33% theresultingm om entofcon-

densation variesby m ore than a factoroftwo (4 and 9s

respectively). Indeed we have to assum e that there is

a shot-to-shot variation ofspin dynam ics in our exper-

im ent as initialphases are not controlled. It has been

theoretically shown [26]thatspin dynam icscrucially de-

pendson initialrelativephases.Anotherinuenceon the

spin dynam icsratesm ay arisefrom shot-to-shotvarying

densities.

In itssim plicity the rate-equation m odelallowsto ob-

tain a clear physicalpicture of the dom inant therm o-

dynam icalaspects but it lacks coherent spin dynam ics

which has been reduced to sim ple rate-equations. This

procedure seem sto be suitable forthe discussed regim e

and m ay be applied to further problem s in this con-

text.Neverthelessthedetailed treatm entofshot-to-shot

variations, coherent dynam ics, excitations and phase-

uctuationsofcondensates[27]requiresan extended the-

oreticaldescription.

Finally we wantto pointoutthatthe com plem entary

case has been studied for F = 2 of 87Rb [12], where

spin dynam ics (� 10m s) is faster than therm alization

(� 50m s) leading �rst to a steady distribution ofcon-

densatespin com ponentswhich afterwardsm elt.

In conclusion we have reported the experim entalre-

alization ofa new regim e ofBose-Einstein condensation

in m ulti-com ponentspinorcondensatesat�nitetem per-

ature.A rate-equation m odelhasbeen presented to dis-

cuss the m ain therm odynam icalaspects. The physics

introduced here paves the way towardsgeneralnew as-

pectsin m ulti-com ponentquantum gastherm odynam ics

at�nite tem perature.
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Forschungsgem einschaftin the SPP 1116.
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